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RtVa IOK IIOlaWliKlPMlr.
For (treet, ac:ory and store the

!ectiic liglit has proved to great a
iurctwttiat a strong wish is felt to
have a !inU to pare and void of

and heat, rnd clear of
ii jvry to b olr.3 and ric!urpp, for house
lighting. The presort iucanr'est'erjt
Hpht proves to be too dear to compett
wilh Rag. This is mainly Owirg to
the expenfe cf the copper wires re-

quired. The Wrstingkcnso Eltclric
Corapacy of ritlrburg, Pa., baa com-

pleted a system by which only a foot
of copper wiie is required where the
Edison sjstem required a hundred
feet; at an expense of $160 where
the Edison costs $150. A thousand
lamps have been supplied and lighted
in a six mile circuit, three miles awsy
from the dynamo. The dynamo is
also modifud, to that two of them de-

liver alternate currents on the same
wire, and can be connected or discon-

nected at pleasure. There id vow,

therefcr?, full prospect that we shail

have onr houses lighted by electricity,

at a pile, at mo.it, as low at
cas. Thia looks serious for the
jus interest, but the coipaoy
propose a plan of preventing Iobs to

iU. It is proposed that where eltc'ric
lighting has made goa unprofitable,

the gas compunius shall enya.e in

supplying beat instead of light. The
value cf gas heat is dmontia ed by

the natnnil gas of Pittsburg. Instead
of the present illuminating gas, beat
ing gas will be manufactured. This
will be delivtred by (lie pipes already

down, sopplyirg foundries, factories,

shops and residence?. All this accom
p'ished, will make quite a change
wi!hin our houses, ai d the public will

await with impatience the revolution,
on large scale, of the new sjstem of

betting and lighting. Companies are
already oiMnireJ tbkt will go actively
at work at one. to introduce their
domestic incandescent Ytht.

CHILD 1RAIN1MCI.

If we contrast the abaolnts ignor
ance of the babe with the anioant of
knowledge displayed by a littlo four

year c'd, we cannot but be astonished
at what has been obtained. The child
has learned to walk, learned to speak
a language intelligibly, to select its
food, to obey its parents, be respectful

In ite manners, and a crowd of other
thioga that, all put together, raise the
qafitlon whether as ninth in learned

' in any other four yearn cf lator life.
Very much of this fund of knowledge ii
g lined without euldancs or aasistance
on the part of others, and the ques-

tion snfgPbts itself whether, by cartful
instruction adapted to its early years,
the child might not be made to learn
much tl at is useful that is not gener-

ally taught, and to be kept from
learcirg many things that are dis-

agreeable or hurtful T The kinder-
garten sjstem was instituted to do
this, and experience has demonstrated
its value and capacity to tnrn the
exercise of the young pupil's powers
into right direction. We have re-

ceived the November number of
Tht American Jiindtrgarttb magoaine,
and its contents show Ua',
while giving foil play for the li:tle
folks' desire for amusement, a founda-

tion cf instruction Is laid, without
coercing the will or iibridging the
playful freedom cf the iummturo
learnt m. The dolight they take in

' going to the kindergarten school, and
the plussnre they express in j rattling
abent their rrcupations there, is fall
proof of the absence cf any such nt

ts thwarts or opposes the na-

tural liveliness of childhood. The
first article In the magazine before us
is "learning to Read." It is full of
scientific wisdom, and well it
would bs if every parent could
perajse it. It shows that a child
should not learn to read until it bsi
been trained up' to, say, 9 yeara of
age in the kindergarten. This posi-

tion is sustained by the following
among other reasons: In the early
years the child derives the knowledge
it gains through the senses, which are
then most acute and active and are
able of profiting from intelligent and
skillful training. The r. (1 active pow-
ers are very weak, facts are gathered,
observation is alive and the mind ac-

cural! ates a Block of what we
may call primitive knowledge, upon
which it continues to draw aa long
as life continues. The facts are
not rea'enod about or refl ected nponj
they are accepted without challenge
and unconditionally trersured np for
future nse. Therefore such facts
should be presented, not through
books, but through the souses of sight,
touch and the rest, by presenting them
in a mancer tl:a'. will bs diverting to
theycung, irn A ctive student. The
kindergarten mode of presenting tbeae
facta is by meaos that interest
the expanding mind, offering objects
of varioos kinds, and leading the
little student to observe their resem-
blances and differences, and become
interested in knowing where they
come from, and bow they grow or are
made ; to distinguish form and color ;

f
know the nios of what tbey are hand-
ling, and so oi. Iu this way the very
toys of the little one become its in-

structors, and its play briegs in wis-

dom before the sportive, amused child
knows what wisdom is. By the time
nine cr ten yeara are reached the cu-

riosity is aroused, and the desire to
know comes on rapidly. B) prepared,
the rh Id learns to read with-

out the cocstrakt' and sorrowful
. incidents t--o cjmmnnly at end-

ing tbo daily ta k. The poers of
Laving be n intel.ig"nt'y

tfevelcpo J, there a i ee a slrcng d. tire
to m-q- re and t r b ex;cr:. When a

t go twined is able !o read, the
powers afo brought iato ac.ion

by Iho'dolight felt in understanding

much about objtcU well known from

the training received, but known
ma nly only by their external and
more obvious qualities. To a miod
so led along the path of knowledge
of what if fact and exists, no
novels, dime or other, can outvie
the traction of natural history,
travels, and S3 on. That thn novel ' is

net true" takea oQ the edge of fascina-

tion, and it requires the powers of

literary excellence and the charm of

vraitnnhlance or poetic beauty, to gain
the attention. The moib'd, the pruri-

ent, the extravagant, acd the vicious
have no cliHrms for a mind that has

been trained to treasure truth and
h' ard np fac before, it ever knew

what truth and fact were, as distin
guished from their opposite).

la honest y the beit policy? u a

question that, we suspect, many peo

ple never try to answer. Many people
do not like to answer a question they
know would lead to a coccluston un
favorable to (heir own honesty. But,
putting aside principle, continual
proofs come up that honesty, ai a mere
expediency in trade, pays belter than
dishonesty. As an instance on a Urge
scale, the Eng ish for many j ears, pre
suminir on the Igncrsnce of semi-civ- il

iz-- d people, have manufactured cotlon
Droducta of a very inferior quality
This wretched stuff is stiffened with

"fliiina." o as to give it a substantial
feel to tho touch. UnsophLtic na

t.vet bought the cheating rubbish,
only to discover the first time it wss

put in water that tha stuff was a

cheat. Tho effect on tho ia!e of these
products is such that recourse

is bad. to marking the goods

with Amorican brands. Another
fraud that will bs detected
in its turn. As the American goods

are not got up in this fiaudulent style,

the imitation of the American brand
is a cnurcttsian, on a large scale, that
honesty it the best policy. Bradtlrut't
tells us this week that gray American
shirting in now the chief foreign im

port of Eastern Africa. The Arabs

and Bamalis find it to be durable and

lit of e.ing, and they prefer it. The
Bombay mil's in India have got up an
imitation article, but the natives have
discovered the fraud, and ttand by the
American article because it is an toa
eBt one.

Russia, ruid all the powors having
agreed upon Prince Nicholas of Miu
grelia as the most suitable peison to
oocupy the throne of Bulgaria, it la

generally ogreed upon fn Europe that
war for the presont has been avoided.
Prince Nicholas is in bis fortieth year,
is of Gronrian descent, and has
been trained to regard the Cur as bis
master and to be implicitly obeyed in
all things. He is the son of Prince
David Dalian, who twenty years sgo
ceded Mingrelia to the late Czar. The
litt'e principality, which lies between
Mt. Caucasus and the Black tea, and
is about half ts large ss Connecticut,
had boen conquered by the Russians
long btifore, and the sovereign rights
of Princtt Djvid were rather tradition-
ary than actual, but the Caar paid
1,000,000 rub'es t ei inguish them-Princ- e

Nicholas still maintains his an-

cestral castle at Lugdidi, but he has a
residence at 8'. Petersburg, and is
well known in hh society at Paris,
Vii mm n nd Brrlin. Ilia lister, the
1'rincoHS H ilomo Didian, married
Prince Ach'lle Mma.

THOSE MOONLIGHT STATES

T He KntMbllahrd In rmlr HUH
Talked Of.

Ht. Louis, Mo,, N&vember Jet. A
parly of gentlemen, consisting of Ool.
Wat 8andford, of Tom Oren connty,
Tex.; Mnj. Wm. Davis, of Marfa, Tex.:
Rod Hume, of Doming, N.M.j and
Chris. O'Connor, o! San Hi coon,
Aria., accompanied by two other gen-
tlemen, who are somewhat noted In
Texas politics but who do not wish
their names mentioned, arrived here
today and are heavily laden with a
grand scheme to organizs a new Re
public. Tbey are commission
ers irom me "(Socialistic Re-
public of the Bio Grande," about
which there has been much comment
in newspapers of late. They state
their object to be to take advantage of
the excitement produced on the Mexi-
can border by the Cutting incident
and to invade the three Northwestern
Btates of Mexico and lower California,
conquer them and establish what they
call a socialistic Republic. Tbey will
leavo for Chicago Urn or row to submit
their ichome to prominent and lead-
ing cattle men in attendance on the
convention there. It does not teem
likely that the subject will be brought
directly bu'ore tbe convention, bat
one of the Oommifsloners said some
strong lobbying would be done. Col.
Kanford is a wealthy cattle man, Mj.
Davui is a large sheep raiser, Mr.
Hume is a rich freighter and stags
owner. Mr. O'Connor has been
prominent in mining enterprises in
Arizona, and the other two Texas
men are respectively an ex-Sta- te

Senator and an ex-Di- ict Judge. All
of them declare that they are In dead
earnent, and seem to have faith in
their project.

Dlaaioiid Wat chew. Mnlford'a

EUROPEAN DOTS.
Bkblin, November 16 The Im-

perial budget for 1887-8- 8, maintains
the army on an effective normal peace
fooling of 4'J7,274 men. A credit of
7,000,000m marks is asked on first ac-
count for fortifications on the frontier,
w birh are required to meet the new
method of attack.

Bincethe rupture of the commercial
treaty negotiation with Switzerland,
the government is preparing for a
warot tariffs.

The North German (lazellt predicts
the abso u'e prohibition of Bwisi cot-
ton products, a mefsure, whicb, it
lays, will prove ruinous to the Swiss
colon industries and advantageous to
similar indiiEtiins in Knglanl.

A company started in Bsrlia to
computet with ths covernmeut postal
telegraph monopoly has collapsed.
Lower rales w(-r- e charged, and
branches were formed via ttie lending
ceulO'B, but tb imblic failed to re-
spond.- The nffiiinl prem cong atulnto
ttie Htute ailiuiniHtiatic n upon its

9IouorHui UhiikU-h- , Miiirord.

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL WEDNESDAY.

tiie mum TRIAL.

US. DAMLL, 05 TIIE WITNESS
8TASD,

Lucidly Rehear Ills Testimony

at to the Bud Character of tbe
Brothers Other Specials.

fsPtCIAL TO TBS irrSL.
Loi'isvillb. Ky.. Number 16.

Tbe feature of the proceedirgs last
nieht and durirc the entire d-- has
bt-e- the testimony of Dr. Daniel.
Tbe "original" tccumony was given
in the form of a written s a'ement, re-

hearsing, lucidly, the origin of the
Converss cases, the motives of tbe
proaecu'orf, the bad reputation of

the Ubtcrvrr ana Its editors, as Known
to bim, referring to many persons in
nine or ten Btates who had mentioned
to him their knowledge of this bad
reputation.

The cross examination by Col. Bul-
let! extended through hour alter hour
of questioning upon minute point,
maDy if which were connected only
In a remote way with the specifications
of the indictment. Through hour
after hour tiie witness and lawyers
sat eyeingeach other, question and
reply tlashed fatt and etendily a 1 the
while, but at the end of the long fight
the attorney has fonod nothing tore-war- d

bis pains. He could pick nn
tlWB in the indictment through which
his clients might escape.

SASHT1LLE, TENX.

Nn, J. W. Thomas litnd.
iiptarAL to TBI ArriAL.i

Namivili K, Tbnn., November 16
Mrs. J. W. Thomas, wile or Mr. j. w.
Thomas, Pi esident of tbe Nashville,
Chattanooga and St. Louis rnil-mm- l.

(lied at her residencn
in this citv yesterday at 3:30
o'ekek p.m., alter a lingering illness.
Iler loss will be felt and ncourned by
all who kiew her.

JACKS0.V, MISS.

Peolleutinrr lonieurl An later- -
Mllu Federal La Mill.

ISrlOlAL TO THS APPIiL.l
Jackson, Miss., November 16 The

contract tor tiie penitentiary between
the State B uird of Control and Gulf
and Ship Island Railroad Company
and the board ot sa d company
for $100,000. as author zed by "An
Act to create a Board cf Control of the
penitentiarv and for oiher purposes,"
approved Man h 17, 1886, was today
filed in the IBM of tke Bacetary of
S a o.aa tbe law diieits. The contract
is carelullv drawn, covering in detail
all of the provisions of the law, and
was signed between part es on the
15th of October lest. Ilie bond is
first class, and was executed on the
13th instant, and the fame was lor
mallv approved by the Board of Col.
trol on the 15th instant. Under this
contract and the terms of the law, tbe
company take charge of the peniten-- t

ary and a 1 convicts in January 1st
next, and holds tbe same lor six
veara.

The Slate Board of Iloalth has
ra'wd tbe quarantine in Jackson
county against Biloxl, and orders the
same action in Hancock county. The
board sent a special inspector to Bi-

loxl, who made inepitction of the in-

fected houses, and who reports as fol
lows:

Biloxi, Miss, November 16, 1880.
Wirt Johnttnn, M. D., Secretary of tho

blnto liuiru el ueaiin, jaeKaon :

The inpmction is finished for Bi
loxl, and I again unhesitatingly stato
that it is sale to remove ttie quaran
tine restrictions at once. No new
cdbcb. There were two cases on the
Biloxi river. Cant. Holly and his
brother, eonoe time aeo. I know of no
new cases there.

A. PARKER CHAPLIN, M.D..
Impector Miss. liourJ of Iloalth

At the term of the Federal District
C ur5, a Mr. Leatherberry from one
t.I the leacoaet counties, was convict-
ed of trespassing oi government tim
ber, and lined g!)000, be ng the value
ol the timber chatged to have been
cut by him. lie appealed tbe cate to
the federal Circuit Court and the
same was argusd before Ju ige Pardee
today and by him taken under advise
liient. Among other grounds for re
verwil it is nrged that the trees were
only "boxed" for turpentine purposes,
and nence "to not coins under trie pro
visions of tbe law forbidding and fix
ing penalties for ruttirg timber.

ABERDEEN, MISS.

Hew ('torn Hsir-Acquit- ted of
ib Barge nuroti vircnit
Joati.

ISPIOIAL TO TUB APPSAL,

Abifusis, Miss.. November 16.
McCarthy A Cotbltt, of Washington,
D. C, contractors for the construction
of the government building at this
place, have commenced work and it
will be pushed to completion without
cessation. Mr. McCarthy represents
the interest here and will give the
work his personal supervision.

At a meeting of the Board of Trade
held last night, Mr. Jacob Qaltman
was elected president and Joseph W.
Lee secretary. A resolution was
unanimously passed indorsing the
circular letter oi Col. J. 8. Clark, pres-
ident of the Illinois Central railroad,
on the subject of railroad supervision
in Mississippi.

Since last Thursday unusual inter-
est has been manifested in tbe trial of
P. O. Ham and McDonald for the kill-
ing of Hem y Roberts in September
last. Gen. Reuben Davis led and con-
ducted tbe prosecution, while Meesrs.
Clifton and Eckford defendod the
prisoners. The case was given to tbe
jury at 10:30 o'clock p m., last night,
and the jury at 9 o'clock a.m., today,
returned a veid ct of rot kUilty. Gen-
eral aaiibfaction is expres ed at the
result.

Mr. M. 8 Shanks, of Illinois, who
has been prospecting hereabouts for
some time, left for his home this even-
ing, lie is well pleased with this por-
tion of Miesiesippi.

Circuit Court adjourned today.
Cotton is pouring in quite freely,

and trade is improving.
There were a rood number of ni

In tbe Circuit Court for grand
larceny and minor offenses.

MTf BLEK, TEJIJi.

Blecttoa of Mayor aad Aldermen
areata I earl ! Neul,

arsciAL to tsb APpaAL.J

NawBXBN, Tknm., November 16.
In the corporation election held
yesterday everything passed off
quietly, M. F. Moore was elected
Mayor, ' ith Gregory, bhosmate.
Douglas, McOorkle, Wtlllams and
Dictey Aldermen, and B. D. Rice
Marshal a sat sfactory ticket. Cir-cm- it

Court meets today.

HERN AN 111), MISS.

The Ballots t'at tar James B. Mar- -

ISPaOIAL TO TH1 APPIAL.I

Hbiinando, Misj., November 16.
Your Jackwu, Mij., corespondent
ttutes that votes from the various
rout. ties of the district have been cert-tie-

d to the Secrotery of State as hav-
ing been cost for Morgan, J. B. Mor

gan, John B. Morgan ard James B.
Morgan for Cmirres Loin tbn
District (if Mus:B6ippi. There are

o ere clerical errors in the cer lfyirg
ffinptM. ThA Viatlnt. tinTAS Will fihniv

thut everjr Drtmocritic t t in
the dietict ban on it the name of

ames B. Morgan, who now lias his
commiseion ana is in to a'av

V. SlcKENZIK,
Chuirinan Cuutuiittce.

COLUJIUl-S- , MISS.

An Old lime llorae Thief In Trou
ble .

tSPKOIAL TO THB APPEAL.

CoLUMitts. Miks. November 16 A
whim man na-ne- Daniel Wiilianas
was tried here this morning, charged
with horse stealine, and remanded to
jail in default of bond. Lat Sunday
nignt be s'ote a borre worm tuou
from D. M. C Jtby, a farmer of this
county, with whom he had been
working, aud was trying to sell it lor
$20 when arrested. He raid he
thought he could have sold 1000
horses in the tfme he had been try
ing to tell this one, but no one would
buy it. Will ams has s rved one term
of two years in tbe penitentinry at
Jackson, Mis., (or trie same onenBe.
lie claims Cosby owed him $30 for
wases and would not pay him, and he
took tbe horse to net riis money.

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

A Driiken Qnnrrel Ends lu
frlabilul nnrd. r.

FPIClAL TO TUB APPBAL.l

Little Rock, Ant, November 16.
Newsreachtd here today fiom the
Ware plantation, rear Linwood, Jef-
ferson county, Atk., to tbe t fleet that
Inst night a row between a man named
Muse, overseer cn tbe above p'ace,
and his engineer, resulted in Muse
firing bis pistol at the engineer, who
ran to bis bouse and procured a Win-
chester rifle and shot the overseei's
head I lean off. They had epeLt the
afternoon In Linwood, where both
bad imbibed pretty frrely and it was a
drunkard's braw1. The murderer lied.

BIRKINt.il 1JI. ALA.

Another Hnllrond Projected for the

BPICIAL TO THB APPBAL.l

Birmingham, Ala , November 16.
St'li another iailrod from Georgia is
pretty well assuiei to Birmingham. It
seems one cf vihich the town has not
heretofore been permitted to know.
This is tbe Macon and Covington, al-

ready built from Maocn to Mouticello,
and under con'ract from tbe latter
place to the Stat line It is proposed
running it en to Birmingham by way
of Roanoke, Randolph county, and
Talledega, M'S.vs. Hundley and Moore,
leading hardware maichants bere and
large property onors here and in R

county, a-- e moving in the matter
at this end, and they will at once begin
a canvaes a'ong the line for subscrip-
tions, and feel cor fl lent they will soon
be able o organizs for work on a solid
basis. Tbe Uervg-'aen- of tbe Droject
is said to be well backed by Eastern
capital.

TUB DUKIIAM FIRE

Destrojra Thirteen Bnlldlosra and
Tons of Tnbneco.

Raleioh, N. C , November 16. Fire
originated at 3 o'clock a.m., in Dur-
ham, from come unknown cause, in
the store of Atwater, a Rrocer. Ic
soon caught the great tobacco ware-
house of . J. Pxrrish, in the rear,
and consumed the entire square, com-
prising thirteen building", all of brick.
It then crossed to the next eq ere rn
the north and defitr yed th-- ) prize
houses of Uoietexd & jCo. and
PHrriah & Co., and the Durham
Bank. Tbe fine Methoditt Church
was in imminent danger when
the wind suddenly changed end the
fire turned eistwrrd, and on the thi d
block con n coed the reaideccsof Ei
Lyon. Aflor burning about four
housei tbe fire died out, rather fom
la kof ma'erial to consume than from
any effective coutrnl, since there was
nc t an adi quite eupply of wat'-- r with
which to ct eck its p: ogrets. N i one
was injured TIih ljsa in tobacco
amounts to J.EOOOOO pounds. There
were 7C0 Lob: cads of it In
Parri-.h'- warehnnse alone, b8ides
that in TJmsiead's at d in the various
rrize houses. Inmienee qmitties
were removed into the adjacept
streets, but could not be saved. The
time lock of the vhu t in the Bank of
Durham was set for 9 o'cloik a. m.,
and the bank's vauables, therefore,
could not be reached. All the ma'l
matter in tbe poetoilice waa saved.
The Tobacco Plant newspaper office
was destroyed. The mills and factor-
ies were not in that part of the town,
and are not involved. Contracts for
rebuilding have already been made.

The insurance, aa far as reported, is
as follows: Pari ish & Co., on their
warehouses and contents, $93,200;
TJmstead & Co., $.X825; Jacob Levi,
dry goods, 120,000; A. M. Rissbee,
store and stock, $15,500. Others in
the aggregats 162,825, mostly in small
amounts, making a grand total of a
little more than $200,0t0. The total
loss ot property will not be less than
$300,000;

Inspect Mo) ford stock.
A Meetlnf of tbe Chicago and Ohla

Fool.
Chisago, III , November 16. The

Executive Committee of tbe Chicago
and Ohio River pool met today, and
agreed to continue for one year from
December Slat, Five eubpools, form-
ing a general association of Louisville,
New Albany and Chicago roads and
the Pennsylvania, each received an in-

crease of 2 per cent, in the Chicago-Louisvil- le

freight pod. When tbe
affairs of the "sixth pool" were taken
up le s progress was made. An at-

tempt was made to change the per-
centages of the Evansville and Cairo
lines, and the result was the appoint-
ment of a Con'erence Committee on
the tubject, with instructions to report
tomorrow.

Solid Sllrer at WnlTord'a.
W (tales aad ths Product.

Bah Fbancisco. Cal., November 1.
All the whaling fleets, except the

steamer Oroe, have returned to tbia
port. The Ores is reported to have
twenty-tw- o whale. The product of
the total catcb, including the Orca a

is 21,071 barrels of oil and 331,000
pounds of bone.

Diamond atMolford'a.
Ha Maps far Bapa.

Pah Fbancisos, Cal., November 18,

James llope, the noted cracksman,
was released from the State's Prison
at San Quentin today. He was imme-
diately taken in chargs by New York
otlirots to be taken tc Auburn, New
York, where be ie wanted for jail
breaking and also f jr alleged com-
plicity in tbe Manhattan Baik
robbery of $100,000. Hopes
attorney attsroptitd to prevent
the New Y rk oiliuera from obtaining
custody of hiin by writ of habeas cor-

pus, but when they arrived at the
prison their c.ient wbs already in tbe
hands of tbe Eastern officers and on
the way to catch a for the Ealt.

Initial Klnga at Mulford's.

NOVEMBER 17, 180.
THE HATIOM GA31E.

THE JOINT RULES C03IirTEE
MEET

And Make a Number of Changes in
ib Rules of Last Scamin That

Will Prove Advantageous.

Chicago, III, November 10. Tbe
Rolis Committee of tbe National
Lasue and American Baseball Aeso-ciHtio- n

resumed its eestioa early this
mining, but np to neon bad taken
no Bdion oo any of the subjects under
discuetion. The forenuon was devoted
to a proposed change of the rule re-
lating to high and low balls. It is
proposed to have but one style of ba'l,
to be called a "fair ball." the range of
whieh shad be between the knee and
shoulder.

At the close of the day's te ion, nu-
merous changes bad been decided
upon. In place of the stone at tbe
home pla'e a base similar in size but
made cf white rubber was recom-
mended. The position of first and
l hi id basea wai moved seven and a
half inches, so that the bags would be
inside the foul lines, thereby helping
the umpire in decidir g whether a h t
fell in fair or foul ground. Tbe new
rules of the American As ocietion
concerning the position of coacbeis
were favorably lectived. They re
quire that to coaeher shall not he near-
er than sixty-fiv- l et to the home
plate, thereby preventing a coacher
from running along the line from third
bite to the home plate to ditconcert
an opposing player. Action on the
pitcher's lules md locaion of the
pitcher's b.x was laid over until

Tbe league rule concerning
tbe position of benches and bat racks
was u.orporated in tbe rules of the
American Association. It was nnani-ui(.us!- y

HKiefd that in the future all
cluba playing under the national
agreoment slull use oither th9
Spalding or Roach ball. This was
done to prevent the usinir of dead
bills, eolt Dalls, or lively hal's by o'her
associations in their exhibitions with
leauue or es oc atinn clubs and to
make a standard ball It was also re-
quired of the Ameiicao Asscciaion
that each ball muct be weigheu,
measured and sealed, with tbe name
of tbe secretary noon the box con-
taining the ball, the tauie rs is in
vogue in the lea' m. Iu the mini? of
two balls tbe committee suggests that
when a ball iahatnd out f eight ot
the play ars another mutt be substi-
tuted, instead of waititg un'.il the
ba'.ttd ball is returned. Whenever a
ball is ripped or damaged another
must be at occe brought into play.
The American Association wss alJ
lowed to use the flat bit, as it so de-

sires, tbe same as the league. The
leaitue field rules, with the s'ight
modifies ions, were also extended to
tbe associa'ioa 'ems.

Tbe high and low ball system of de-
livery has been abolished, any ball
now bting considered 'air thar passes
the player between bi' shoubler snd
knee and that pftcees over-- the plate.
Bunting will in future not be a'lowed :

any obvious attempt to make a fntlf
hit will bo scored as a strike. Clubs
will not (OjB fjr choice of position in
future, therightof choice invariably
retting with the heme club. Five
bulls and four strikes will b allowed,
instead of six bal s and thres s r kes,
as heretofore. When a batmao takes
his base on balls he shall be credited
with a .base bir. A batsman shall
tike his bate when struck by a pitched
ball. Any motion whatever on the
part of tbe pi cher made to deceive
the bat er shail be considered a ba-k- .

Many of the mo eitnporiant changes
me rporated tbu f ir have baen at the
suggestion of the Advisory Biart,
couipised of Captjius Arson. Ward.
Cmekey and Saartwoid, who, it
u rje.i;V6!i, a'e ca rying out the
views and ninbes of the irreat ma
jority of the players in botii cf the
great orgir.iziti ug. Pe fect harmony
seems to exi-it- . between the committee
and this boa d, nd ttie work has been
greatly simplified and reidired far
more effective by the ad mi si jn of the
plnyen as r preventatives to tbe
council. A number of baseball mag-
nates and others prominent in tbe
affairs of the na ional game arrived
th s morninir, and other! will reach
bere tjnignt and tomorrow morning
Among the late comers are Frederick
Stearns, president cf tbe Ddtroit club;
Jno. B. Sag, of the Rat
fa'o club; Jno. T. Morrow, president
of tbe Southern League; Manager
Watkins. of the Detroit', and CI fl
Carroll, of the WaBhingtnns; President
Hewitt and Manager Gaffaey, of the
Wasbin.tona; A. a. fcioden, ot tbe
Bostons, and representatives ot tbe
Kansas City and St Louis teams will
be here this evening.

One of the important matters to
come before the league meeting to-

morrow is tbe completion of tbe league
circuit for the following year. Tee
president of a league club stated to a
reporter tbis morning tnat ne Deuevea
the Question of the circuit would be
settled before tomorrow night. Pitts
burg will be renresenled here tomor
row, and tbe delegate is now here,
though who he is could not be ascer
tained. League offio als say nothing
when questioned about tbe matter.
It is rumored, however, that Kansas
City will bs dropped and Pittsburg
will be admitted to fill the vacancy.

CBANOIS 1H THB BULKS.
If in running to bate tbe rnnner

touches and detaches the bass bag
without being touched by the base-
man, he will bs safe.

Captains of cluba on'y can qusstlon
any decision of an umpire.

The old rule reqniring tbe runner to
re' urn to h e base on run when a foul
hit is made was rescinded.

Hereafter rnnner can walk to bis
base. No runner can have a substi-
tute runner for him in case of an in-

jury, but if hurt mutt retire from the
game. A batter is out on fourth strike
under the new rule, whether the ball
is dropped or passed by the catcher.

The question of having two umpires
and a referee was brought np but tbe
majority of the committee voted
agninst the scheme and it was dropped.

A modification of umpires' rules of
both organisations was adopted. Tbe
pitcher's box was shortened to five
and a half and the pitcher will
be required to keep cis forward
foot firmly on the ground when about
to deliver the ball. His rear foot must
bs on the back line ol the box, and
he will be a lowed to take but one
step when delivering the ball. Tbe
ball muat be held in plain sight of the
umpire.

Pitcher cannot, as heretofore, deliver
ball to batter after making feint to
throw to first b.is, but muat resume
his position in his box. Only two
roachers will be permit'ed, and they
shall have the right to talk to basa run-
ners cn'y.

For talking to batsman, coacber will
bs reprimanded for first offrse aid
be forced to give up his ccacbiug and
another man he put in his place on a
repetition of fault.

In ecorinir, when tbeba't r is given,
his base on called ballf, a hit is cred-
ited to ths lattor, and an error given

HARDWARE
fsTEAM AM IIAXD PUMPS,
bTKAM niTIXGS AMU PIPE,

INSPIRATORS,
ISELTISM AXS PACKING,

A FIXE I1XE OF JiKEEClI & MCZZLE-LOADIX- G gllOTGUNS.

& OO.
to the pitcher in thn summary only.
All batting errors ars cbtrgedinthe
summary, ssaie etrned two and three
base bits, rone rune, double plays,
base on balls, bit bv pitcher, passed
balls, wild pitches, time of .game and
tame of umpire.

A Dilcber win be uivea no credit for
a Btrike out. In the p'ace t f total
bases, a ree.rd cf stolen Laea will be
kept. Any at'empt made by a player
to sted base?, must be tredi ed wheth-
er an error is m do or nor, if the run-
ner is tuccessftl i i reaching tbe baae,
The omttiiiee aba pa-se- a ruin re- -

rin each association toaopoict a
3u Rule Co:n:iiit'e nt each annual
meeting, they to act for a year. All
clubs under tbe jnti;dtition f tbe ra-
tional igreemeLt, mutt abide by tbe
ru'es adoptel, which are known as
"National Playiug Rules of Ptofes-s'on- tl

Busebth OlnV-s.-

ONE WEEK, t OM.W fcM IN U NOT. S3.

GRAND THANKSQIVJN8 MATINEE.

Sale of fienls Tbormlnj , N v. 181b.
Engagement of tbe Famoua EMMA

JUMSUTT
NEW I.RAXD flPKRA CO.

Abbott, Bertinl, Krcke, Miche-len- n,

Mon'egriffo, Pruet'e. Broderick,
Allen, Beaumont, Ward, McTrti-uie- r,

llindW.

Grand Chorus and Orchestra

- Ill
.

IN THE FOI.LOW1RW REPRlOIRE
Monday and Saturday Abbot as Ynm-Yo- m

" MIKADO," "31IKAD0."
The only dmri"' in the Units'! Stater that

ever irnve a enrrrot mutical repreeenta- -
tion of thia charmiuK oi.era.

Tuesday Nicht Firt time In Memih'i.
EMMA Allll .J 1' os LUCKtil'lA UuttUIA,

in Dounizotta'e Brilliant Ocera,

LUCKKTIA JiOUGlA.
Sparklinar with gem, "'Tin Better

to Lough i ua fciuh." "Ah I How Beau-
tiful,'' "Dure but Itiealho aWhitper."

EMMA ABB0IT and ENURE COMPANY,
Wednerday Nitht Revival of the Charming

rillKEN frFaNORHANDY.
And alro the relcliratsd Lullabv Pone from

the beauti'ul oi era ol "KRMIME."
Emma Aboott and Entire Abbott Company,
Thank'givin Matinee Prices, St. 75o, 50o

1'wo triine Donne and Entire Company in

BOUICHIAN UIItL.
Thurdy ounod'i Iinmortil Opera,

FAl'ST. VAVHV.
EMMA ABBOTT aisd ENTIRE COMPANY.
Friday Firnt time in of tbe Brill-

iant Oouiio fpi ra.
"CRISPINO."

Th r and Ihe Fairy.
EMMA ABUuTI and Entire Company.

Saturday ktatinte-ABBOT- T'S "Lt Rota
of Summer,"

MA UTII A. MARTHA.
ENTIRE COMPANY IN TIIE CAbT.

Prioei Twer ?ln-i- 25: ftrele, SI and 7fo

EXTRACT

lOHMffl
A NATURAL TONIC

AsM Iron Kmrtla.
r&xm Haul

K3 5K J SOT Af

BOI Mirtiiicil
ALCOHOL

I Trade n ? ,j

PLEASANT T0J HE

THE GREAT BLOpD L

Cor Dypepla,all draiiMinuu
f the Dlgeetiv Orsjnn th

LlTr,Skln Diwaiei, Cutii, Buna,
Sjcavlda ad Krulaca, ACID I BOH
IARTH la a epecltlo.

haamatleru, malarial Dletf
n, Ohrealc Diarrhoea aaa

Uaat oaaai of Blooa PeUoalafi
ylala wlthoai n tm isa
teal asaraUT aewtf.

Aaktas'lrw s a pailrl IT 1 Sft
aa all slaaUra w Mat, fjsi'iaia,
traai th A. I. k. c mS41, AJsw

PRICE, FIFTY CENTS.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUOQISTS.

At Wholosals hr VA1VTLEET CO.

EAGLE
Boiler Works.

tsnEA & McCarthy, rroprs,
140, 142, 144 Front, Memphis.

or THE I, TRUEST BOILER SHOPSONE the Soath, and 'he only complete
Boiler and Shet-lro- Worka in the eity.
aianarnrtarrr of Heavy llnt lro.work of rvrry lmrrlflu. bpeoiaJ

aitenlioa siven to p'antttion wnrli.

Hslidaj rrestnls, nuirord's.

JIT PUMPS,

ORGILL BROTHERS

LEUBME'STIIEITER.

ABBDTT

TODAY
IS A--

GREAT DAY
A.T- -

$1 25 Buys Velvets
In handsome deeisni actually worth 13.

Those Combinations at $7 50
Are to be had TODAY.

In addition, ELE'JANT EFFECTS in

Woolens nod Velvets, $10, $12 60,$15
All worth double and treble,

TODAY AT KHEMEB'Si
JUST IN- -A line of

HANDSOME WINGS!
In White, Yellow and Oray, at 40 tenia,

each worth It 50.

OUE MT SALE
Of Real French Felt", Uneat shapes,

AT to CENTS TODAY.

A Line of
Kith Brocade & Headed Plnah Wraps

Berlin and Paris sty'ea, at $24 each,
fu ly worth tr0,

TODAY AT KKEMEirS.
A Line of

Ladies' and Mines' 4'r.rseU at 35 Ct;,
Worth tl. TODAY.

O--V ui ton Suede GIoi es at 69
TODAY.

IKREIEE'S.

(Illjlll

TheChrictiun Brother! have the i leas are
of announcing tbe completion of EXTEN-

SIVE ADDITIONS to their College, which
tbey have provided with all select modern
improvements and conveniences, ard tbey
are cow enablod to aocoinmoda'e an in-

creased number of Boardors, Half Boarders
and Day Student;.

For information concerning Terms, Board,
Tuition, etc, see Catalogue, or apply by mail
or in person to

BROTHER MAURELIAN,
President.

Of Interest to Ladies
will be money saved to any lady con-

templatingIT the purchase of a Sewing-Ma-ohi-

in the next ninety days to call and get
prices of toe g NErV HUMS
and see their la'eat imDrovement, the Auto-
matic Bnhbin Winder, whioh plaoes th
M.W HOME several years ahead of any
machine now in the market.!

New Home Sewinc-MaehlneX- o ,
4 fc'or'h Cnart Klreel.

DR. FRANK W. VANCJS
. Physician and Psychologist.

BR. VANCE has perfected himself in psy
and ii nreoared to treat dis

eases of nervous origin bj entirely new
methods. His therapeunot is addressed prin-
cipally to the higher brain centers of spirit-
ual activity, whose in fluence on lower func-
tions, nervous and bodily, is paramount. As
master of the laws governing peyoho-physi-o-

phenomena, he is oonBdant that results
will meet bit most sanguine ezptotationi..
Offlee-2- 73 1-- 3 Mala Street.

F3LIHT
COAIiJ

Wholesale and Retail.

P.l.Paltersun&Co
UTS Second Street.

FOU fcALF.
LATE RESIDENCE BROPERTY oaMY avenue, near State Female

College. The property, which is In Green-
wood, tbe most attractive and growing sub-
urb of Memphis, consists of five aorea of
ground unsurpassed for healthtulneirs and
Beauty ot location, containing a large varie-
ty ot forest and fruit tre-- ornamental trees-an-

shrubbery! a two story residence com-

prising ten rooms conveniently arranged,
with ample supply of olosets I also, kitohen.
servants room, stable, carriage house, eoal
and poultry houae and several other

two good ciiUrns and a deep
brick-wali- well with natures as a deposi-
tory for milk, butter, fresh meats, eto. Con-

venient access to the eity by street ears
with exemption from city taxea.

Immediate n given to purchase.
Prioe, 18000. Fur terms of paymant apply

at my nffloe, So. Madison ; , r telehona
So tS69. J. W. CLAPP.

KtNMODKL. di MAUSS,
Practical Pianoxnakera

Turn
aad Hpsrersi r tlaBM, Ovaaaa

And Musical Instruments Generally.
as7 MAIM BTn MK1PHIS.

Young & Brother
Booksellera auri Stationers,

3 IS Mattt St., !ileuiihis, Tena
A SKW HUPFLT Or

SCHOOL BOOKS
JUST ItECEITED.


